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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W.*8.

IJomORROW’S the day that 
f all Ro to the polls to express 
■ opinions in the city election 

M voters of our town will dc- 
p  whether they want the City 
farter re-written and, if so. 
f . they want to do it. And 
( I separate election the park- 
|{meter situation w ill be up lor 
pideration acain.

j;S OUR OPINION, the City 
K.rtcr should be rc-written and 

expect to vote •‘yes." Tlie 
ênl charter was splendid 

if.i a TOinmittec re-wrote is 
ks in 1919 Things were a lot 
gcrent in those days. For in- 
nce. the city had no street 
cartment. The present City 
E.rter provide.s that each man 

spend one day annually 
'•vim; on the streets to keep 

m R<M>d condition, 
lour town didn't have many of 

in<'dern conveniences that 
:vN'dy appreciates t o d a y  

in many years, the presimt
;-v Charter is out-of-date------

a.- in the ease of the street 
rsini: businc.ss.

|Y0U C.VN s a y  that how the 
Charter election goes at the 
will be an indication of 

jt the people think of the City 
l“.jgcr form of government, 
r whole business started wh<-n 

r.' i iti/cns began thinking that 
■;ty inanaficr form of Rovern- 

nt would be desirable for 
And. in order to adopt 

,y-.tem. provision will have 
be made for it in the City 

^wtrr t^Tiile they're at it. the 
Un rails for the whole City 

l^irter to be re-written and 
rmi^cd

NUMBER 208

About 600 Votes Expected In 
Charter, Parking Meter Poll

Putnam News
Mrs. Herring, Mrs. Shackelford 

and Mrs. Carrico and the Mobley 
sisters visited in Sfephenville 
Thursday with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Holmes, who is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. F. P. Shackel
ford HI and Mrs. F. P. Shackel
ford went to Eastland Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Cook of Arlington has re
turned home following a visit 
with her father, I.<on McIntosh, 
and her brother, Elmer McIntosh.

Rill West was transacting busi
ness in Putnam Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Clark of Fort 
Worth are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark, of Put
nam and her parents at Moran.

T f MPOR.4RY (il.OOM—Of course, getting a haircut isn't as bad as having to wash one's face, 
or bru.'h one's teeth, but when actress Barbara Rush took her son, Christopher, to a movie 
studio barber shop in Universal City, Calif., the lad felt pretty bad. As Frank Krupp applied 

the .icissois. Chris sort of critted his teeth and honed for a Quick finish.

Mrs. Jim Hill of Baird visited 
her sister, Mrs. Raymond Clark, 
over the weekend. Mrs. Ira 
McCrumb was a Sunday visitor 
in the Clark home.

lOVKIi .\T Brrckcnridgc, they 
It through all o f this election 
.'irii - and have now ln.^talled 
mr rity manager form of gov- 

t-nt It’s too early for .the 
t” say, but everybody is 

Itching with interest . . .  A 
or so ago, the people at 

tnronwood voted three to one 
[r»-write their City Charter and 
• mdude therein a provision for 
ijf Mar.igcr government if they 
ur.t It . . . Stcphenville ha 
k’' -1 an election to see if the 
pplr want their City Charter 
t-»Ti*ten It w ill be held next 
I nth

[THK MAIN difference m City 
government and the 

vernment like wc now have is 
fact that you employ a man 

■ a trained expert in city busi- 
, — to run your town. He ha.s

f»h Ilf the power that your 
aimif iioncrs now have He i.-i 
•insddc to the eomini.vMon 

It’> reasonable to us that 
|-di a man .should bi- able to 

us giu)d government without

r'TcaM d costs.
It̂  our considered opinion that 
ought to modernize our City 

F' dci Hy re-writing the char- 
' we can take advantage of all 
' laws and regulations and 
'tern idea.s adoptc^d and proved 
ing the past 35 years.

|»'E FUEL T liA T  the parking 
arc serving a worthwhile 

‘•■P'lsc and that they should be 
’ ■"I'd. Like a lot of »olks, we 
a little outdone occasionally 

wc park and don’t have 
change and have to go to a 

 ̂ of ixithcr to put a com in 
meter. And wc get as many 
tickets as the iTcxt man.

BU; l)KLK(; \TI0!S OF FAINS WILL 
AtCOMPA.N V lAlBOKS TO ROTAN

A large delegation of Lobo 
football fans was preparing Fri
day to follow the Lobocs to Rotan 
where they will nn-ct the Yellow- 
hammers on the Rotan Field Fri
day night.

Ttie team and the eoache.s left 
for the Fisher County town at 
2 p m., and the band and a bus 
load of students were to leave 
at 4. IS p. m. Most of the fans 
will leave around 5 p. m.

Alomil* Kner"v 
Law Is Explained 
In Rolarv Speceli

The effect of the new Atomic 
Knergy law, signed on Septem
ber fi by the president, on the 
general publie was explained to 
Riitarians .it their im'eting at the 
Hotel Vietor Thur.sday by R K 
(Rob) Kennedy, advertising di
rector of the West Texas Utilities 
Company in Abilene.

Kennedy wa.- mtrodueed to the 
club by Rotarian O. J. Ru.-isell, 
program chairman for the meet
ing.

He said that the law plaeeci a 
new eoneept on aloinie energy in 
that It took It out of the “ for

nhe eity’s attitude is pretty fair 
T red tickets. If you live out 
/•own, they don’t make you pay 
Ifine. If you give the folks at 
r  rity hall an opportunity to 
^ fair, they'll be fair, in our 
4=erieiu-o. So wc'rc going to 

to keep the parking meters.

NEARLY 20 years as a 
''i.-paper reporter and edtior, 

VC helped folks find a lot of 
hfereni thing.s they’ve lost. And 
trve found a lot of owners of 

things. Wc even found the 
•̂ ncr of a lost crutch that was 

up on the street, 
lout we’ve never before tried 
, lind the owner of a set of fal.se 
‘f'h Somebody found a set of 
^  teeth up the strcict yester- 

They’re now in a box on 
desk. They’re handsome as 

P-se teeth go. If you’ve lost 
Tur teeth, drop by and cheek 

' pair.

ASKED to remind all 
that the Order of E«st- 

’t*r is honoring Masons at 
" Cream Supper at the Le- 
dall Saturday night. They’re 
'"tg a big crowd.

auto  BAinC VOAM RATS
i t o e ' S e i s s i i r i i e f r e

The Lobocs wound up practice 
for the game with a light work
out Thursday afternoon. The 
time was spent on defcn.se for 
the single wmg attack adopted 
by Coach C. E. (Nubbin) Booth 
this year Last year he ran off 
the wing-T. Time was also spent 
on goal kicking and punting.

Bill Smith, regular end who 
received an injury in the Brady 
game, will not see action m the 
game tonight. Jim Branton and 
Jerry Weiscr will alternate at 
Smith’s position. Benji Lipscy 
was favoring a back injury and 
will possibly not sec action. Fred 
Hayes had not fully recovered 
from a foot operation and is also 
on the doubtful list. Other in
juries con.sist mainly of bruises 
and .--prains and were not ex
pected to keep players out.

Starters will probably be Wei- 
ser and John Trigg at ends; Ed 
Bernic and ArzcH Hale at tackles; 
Jix- Farrow and Tommy Collier 
at guard.s. Ronnie Qualls at cen
ter; Tommy Reynolds at tiuaider; 
Harold Fippen and Marcos Gal
legos at halves and Joe Gilmore 
at full

Other players likely to see ac
tion will be Buck Whitehead, 
David Ewell, John Carlile and 
Paul Ford, backs; LeVere Adams 
and Carrol Thamc.s at tackles;

m'ililarv U.SC only" category and , Penn. Frank Walton and
placed It in a position to benefit:^;'" , Robert
humanity. He .said that tests ! ^ _______________
proved that the energy could be 
Used in the powering of machines 
and in the manufacture of elce-! 
tncal power for u.se of everyone.'

He told of the safeguards lic- 
ing used under the new plan to 
protei't the .secrets from unseru- 
pulou.s people, and .said that now 

js*»me of the secrets of atomic 
energy were licing told to the 
public

I Following the talk, a film, A I  for Atom, was shown to Rutarians 
land guests. The film, a release 
'by General Eleelrie, told of the- I history of the atom and the first!
'.sueces.sful splitting of it. The 
llhcnu' of the film was built 
[around the u.-e of the atom in 
science, medicine, power and as 
a vseapon for peace.

The Rev. Sidney Spam, (Wislor 
of the First Chri.stian Church, was
at the projector.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rutarians Rotiert White of Klce-
tra A. G. llarker and Dr. Elwin 

— 1 M A Kun-

The Methodist Quarterly Con
ference met in a union meeting 
at Cottonwood. Lunch was ser
ved at norm in the school cale- 
feria. Members attended from 
Scranton, Putnam, and Cottoa- 
wood.

Terrell School 
Singers To Pul 
On Program Here

A special group of singers from 
Southwestern Christian College 
of Terrell, Texas, will present a '< 
special program at the Cisco Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young of 
Church of Christ on Sunday, Sept. | Baird visited in Putnam over the

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Overton 
were weekend visitors in the 
home of their father, Tom Butler.

2(>, at 3 p. m
This group has been selected 

from the larger a eapella choru-s 
of the Negro school and consist.s 
of quartets, sextets, and other 
special arrangements. The chorus 
Was attracted favorable attention 
in Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Kan.sas, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Louisiana.

Founded in 1950, the Terrell 
school IS diri'cted by a board of 
trustees composed of both white 
and Negro members. Primarily 
It seeks to train young people for 
active church service, while at 
the same time providing a .stand
ard junior college education. 
Singing is emphasized in all of 
the activities of the college, and 
over half of the students of the 
past year were in the college 
choru.s.

.S.W.C.C. ha.s a faculty staff of 
some twelve persons, and has 
matriculated over 300 students 
in its .short history. Many of the 
graduates of the junior college 
are now enrolled in standard 
colleges and universities, and 
others arc receiving a terminal 
third year of work at South
western.

as. -W-.
Skilc.s of Abiicne and M. A. f  
hein of Ea.stland. Other vis 
included Leon Savage of 
Angelo, Fred Brandon of Brown-..f Al„l,.„/.W'tKid, Jerry Fehoff of Abilene, 
C. B. Chenoweth of Dallas and 
Bill Kendall and Paul Bra.shcar 
of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Meyer, 
Jr., and E.sthcr Meyer o f Bren-
ham wore ‘ 
home

were ri-ccnt visitors in the 
, Mr. and Mrs. Sam King.

, now riiEKSO" 
OM«—c»«»iii»«, . 

T— T»«a»*

weekend.

Mrs. R. D. Williams honored 
the Baptist minister’s wife, Mrs. 
Dewitt Chandler with a pink and 
blue shower Thursday evening. 
A nice array of gifts were either 
brought or sent to the affair.

George Biggerstaff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Clark, and I. G. 
Mobley were visitors in Baird 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry West of 
Midland, formerly of Putnam, 
have been transferred by Skelly 
Oil Company to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. K West and 
family of Putnam have moved 
to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilbanks and 
son have returned from a visit 
in California.

REUNION—Tutko, a baby elephant who is just cutting bis 
ivories, is up in the air over his meeting with Singhales* 
dancer My lee Andreason in Hollywood. Mylee’s well acquaint
ed with such animals for she worked with hundreds of them 
during the filming of a movie in Ceylon. It looks as if Tusko 

IS not too young to begin learning a trick or twa

RANGER TEAM READY TO P U Y  
WRANGLERS IN SATURDAY GAME

J. N. Williams and George Big
gerstaff were looking at cattle 
near Granbury Wednesday.

RANGER. Sept. 24 — Coach 
Dick Henderson and his a.ssis- 
tants, Sam Ails and Pat Thomas, 
were working their Ranger Jun
ior College Rangers hard this 
week in preparation for their 
game here Saturday night against 
the so far impotent Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers.

Despite the fact that the Ran
gers have two victories in as 
many starts, and Cisco has been 
on the small end of the score 
in both their games this .season, 
the Ranger coaches are not let-

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford III had 
as her guest, her mother, Mrs. 
Holmes, her sisters, Mrs. Mcln- 
tirc and Mrs. Bulyon, and a sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Holmes, all of 
Seymour Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biggerstaff 
and son, Bill.y Joe, of Tusacola, 
Alabama, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Biggerstaff Tuesday even
ing en route to Tucson, Arizona, 
where they were called due to the 
death of Mrs. Biggerstaff’s father, 
Mr. Lodge.

Mrs. Maysc of South Texas, an 
old time resident of Putnam, has 
returned home following a visit 
with friends.

Air Force Office 
Still In Eastland

S/Sgt G. D. Hoyle of the Air 
Force recruiting office was in 
Cisco Friday interviewing pros, 
pects for enlistment in the Air 
Force.

He said that the recent moving 
[of the Army recruiting office from 
Eastland to Breckenridge in no 
way effected the Air Force o f
fice in Eastland The office re
mains in the Eastland County 
courthouse.

Sgt. Hoyle will be in Ci.sro each 
Friday from 9:30 a. m. to noon 
for the purpose of talking to boys 
who desire information about the 
A ir Force. He will be at the 
Cisco postoffice.

Mrs. Rates Moor and daughter, 
Eva. were visitors in Cisco Wed
nesday.

OPENING NIGHT—As London’s Old Vic Company prepared 
to open their production o f Shakespeare s “Midsummer 
Night's Dream’’ at the Metropolitan Opera House in New York, 
the stage sets were moved into place. Some 26,000 pounds of 
sets, props and costumes were flown from England to enhance 
the production featuring Moira Shearer and Robert Uelpmann.

Rev. I*«e AX’ill Speak 
For Fintt BaptiMit

The Rev. Joe Poe of Alamo, 
Tcnnc.sseo, will be the speaker 
at the worship servicc.s of the 
First Baptist (Tlhurch Sunday, it 
was reported Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Poc arc in Cisco 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Poe. Rev. Poc is a native 
of Cisco and a graduate of Cisco 
High School. At the present 
time he is serving a pastorate 
with the Alamo Baptist Church.

r  R. A. noMB M PAIR  LOAN!
' Up Tc 12600 rer M MMibs 

irr WAT'L <■ CUaa MV R. t>. 1. C

EAST BAPTIST SPEAKER
The Rev. S. R Smith, retired 

evangelist of Brownwood, w ill 
fill the pulpit of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church for ts'th morning 
and evening services .Sunday, ac
cording to an announcement to- 
da.v. The church ha.s been with
out a pastor since the recent resig
nation of the Rev F. C. Bradley.

Miss Patsy King and Charles 
Atkinson of McMurr.v College in 
Abilene visited in the home of 
Miss King’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Sam King, 'Thursday. Miss King 
and Mr. Atkinson were atten
dants in the Reynolds-Howeth 
wedding Thursday evening.

George Drewer.v of Dallas was 
a visitor in Cisco this week.

ting up in any department
"We are throwing the dope 

bucket away,” Coach Henderson 
said, “wc are not taking any 
chances because you can never 
tell what will happen when the 
Rangers and the Wranglers get 
together ”

The Rangers moved closer to 
the center of the spotlight in 
junior college football last week 
when they downed Allen Aca
demy by an 18-7 score. The pre- 
\nous week they had downed the 
strong Wharton Junior College 
team.

In the Allen Academy game the 
Rangers made 14 first downs and 
gamed 360 yards as compared to 
four firsts and 144 yards for the 
Academy.

Henderson listed five injuries 
to members of his squad. Her- 
rold Mernfield, fleetfooted back 
who has been th e  principal 

I ground gainer for the Rangers 
‘ this .season, is suffering from an 
injury received at Bryan Sat
urday and possibly will not see 

j action against the Wranglers, 
j Others on the injured list in- I elude Seldon Woods, end; Wa>Tie 
Hargroves, guard; and Calvin 
Tucker and Roger D u n la p ,I tackles.

I Coach Red Leyis and Assistant 
Coach Joe Stephenson of the 
Wranglers also have a number of 
boys on the injured list who will 
probably be out of action aStur- 
day night.

End Bud Miller is still suffer
ing from boils on a knee, and L. 
R Taylor, breakaway back, is 
afflicted with the same malady. 
He aUso has a back injury. Others 
on the injured list are Fullback 
Conners, Halfback Bob Lay, End 
Jimmy Hicks and Guards Richard 
Baack. Burl Shelter, Gene Burke 
and Carl Metkar.

In working their team hard 
this week Coach Henderson and 
assistants were remembering the 
game last year when a superior 
Ranger team fell to the Wrang
lers in Cisco. They w ill be out 
to avenge that defeat Saturday 
night.

The Wranglers w ill be out to 
get in the win column, and to 
knock the high flying Rangera 
off their perch.

Two Issues To Be 
Decided Bv V oters 
In City Election

Approximately 600 rasidenta 
are expected to vote Saturday in 
a City Election on the proposi
tions of re-wnting the City Char
ter and on removal of the park
ing meters. Balloting will be at 
the City Hall from 8 a. m. until 
7 p. m.

George Davis has been desig
nated as the presiding judge of 
the election. Clerks will include 
Mrs. W. F Watson, Mrs. Austin 
Flint, Mrs. R L. Justice, Mrs. B. 
S. Huey, E. R Bibby, S. H. Mc- 
Canlies, Odic Kean. G. B. Langs
ton and Alpha Elder

Voters — all citizens who have 
poll tax receipts or who are 
from this requirement — will be 
given two ballots. On one, they 
will vote on the City Charter 
matter and, on the other, on whe
ther or not they want the park
ing meters removed.

The charter election was or
dered by the City Commission 
upon receipt of a petition signed 
by voters who desire the City 
Charter, which was last rewritten 
and modernized in 1919, to be 
turned over to a group of 15 men 
for study and recommendation!.

If the majority of voters ap
prove, a Charter Commission wdl 
also be named on the same bal
lot. A  list of 15 men is included 
on the ballot, as follows: Dr. E. 
E. Addy, Jr., Jack .Anderson, W, 
B. Cates, Joe Clements, R  E. 
Grantham. W. P. Guinn, C. E. 
Higginbotham. E. L. Jackson. 
Sam Kimmell, James P. McCrack
en, S. H. Nance. R. L. Ponsler, J. 
B. Pratt, A. G. Sander, and W. B. 
Wright. Space is providad for 
names to be written in by any
one who does not wish to vote for 
all of the above-named man.

It has been pointed out that *At 
won’t cost anything to vote to put 
this commission to work ra-writ- 
ing the charter, because any chan
ges would have to be approved by 
the people in another election.”  
In other words, this election is to 
either give the group permiaaion 
to go ahead and study and sug
gest charter changes or to deny 
them the assignment.

If the people vote m favor of 
having the charter rewrittan, U 
probably would be several months 
before the work of the committae 
could be completed and submittad 
in another election for approval 
or rejection.

The parking meter poll w ill be 
the second since the meters were 
installed five years ago. Area 
residents favored keeping the 
meters by a vote of about two to 
one in the other election and ob
servers believed that results Sat
urday would be same. It was be
lieved by many that ‘ ‘the larger 
the vote the larger will be the 
majority in favor of the meters.”

The parking meters, which coat 
over S20.000, are now completely 
paid for. Half of the gross re
ceipts from the meters has gone 
to the manufacturer in payment 
for them. At this time, the park
ing meters are bringing in about 
$600 per month —  funds the city 
uses in paying for permanent im
provements.

Local Youth At 
Fort Bliss Base

FORT BLISS, Sept. 24. — Pvt. 
Joe Wheatley, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie R. WheaUey of Cisco, 
recently began eight weeks of 
Army basic training in the Anti
aircraft Artillery RepUcement 
Training Center at Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

He w ill spend his first eight 
weeks of ba.<;ic military training 
on fundamental subjects such as 
r i f l e ,  machine gun. bazooka 
marksmanship and familiarization 
with Army technical subjects. 
This first phase of training is 
climaxed with a one week man
euver in the field.

Fort Bliss, established as a 
frontier outpost more than a cen
tury ago, 18 located in West Texas 
on the Mexican border, adjacent 
to El Paso.

am nus riEBSOR
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Be Sure To Cast Your Vote In Saturday's City Election
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I: ir.akes c ‘^erence

We are e<r- 
— ar.d err. ort-

*er
If  you need E.,rra she’ ves — a 
bookcase — f imitiire — cab- 
ine** or other built-ins for 
your hutre or bu oie^s —

CALE VS

Tlionia*OIoorf. Inc.
1*6 Eoxt Mb.

Cisco — Phone ?93

Fort, novi oil the campus of 
Sti pheti F Austin College. This 
fort was the i-enter of activity ui 
the town al the time the tiews- 
napt r w.is circulatesl A bronz*' 
plaque. Riven by the Texas Press 
\s>iocuiion, will be installed at 
*he fort. .Mr. RuRsles wiU speak 
.it this outdiairs service on the 
importancv of the Gaceta de Tex- 
•i Olid other early newspapers to 
the winning of the freedom of 
Texas.

PolkiwinR the outdoor service a 
d.nncr will be held in one of the 
roIlfRe donrutories Senator 
Oamel will speak at the dinner, 
making the keynote address of 
tne celebraUim of National News
paper Vreek in Texas.

A’ lctor b Fain, publisher of the 
>«iicugdoches Daily Sentinel, is in 
<.iu«rRe c ! arrangements for the 
dinner. The public is invited to 
b<tUi parts of the program 

Senator Daniel has a long back- 
lifourd of experience in newx- 
p.sper work. After graduation 
from Baylor University, he serv- 
I 1 as a repciter on the F>rt 
Worth Siar-Teiegram. and later 
n l.ht Wao, .Sews-Tnbune Since 

1 t3», i> aoo;ti<« tc hu mars po- 
i;ca: : it v tje- he has beer ct- 

ish--: .-it :h« l.in e-f Vmaica- 
• a .-’■•c tr< Anahua: Pr;>p~esk 

V..;is,rr I RucRie?. ed:tnr of
■-■it fc .u i;—. pa^t f»l Tht riaiia.- 
■•cv- fcfte- p"-aciuarKir. frmt tne 
. :cvers;r' <ii Trxai. begai tus 
rji-ws;a»per w.i-R a* spoMi u";!*? 

:r.f H luruir P  s i  Eaur tw 
‘.,1 .■ u : j.ir w*i» H 'l-rujt.,

• „.-,e *p. “ ti loc ^
7- D i. M -r-.r.j N tw i AI- 
-. r —r u: f.-'.- ir...:ta.’ y servit'e 
- .1 s vi-ar a« execv*:ve secretary 
l the Ur..ver*.ty of iexas ex- 

■>tudi r.t- .Vswx-iation. he returned 
’ ■ The Da.;a.“ News He holds 
the rang • f  colonel in Uie U S. 
A; my Reserve and Major General 

•;ie Texas Natu nal Guard

Mr inn M > L E Jensen of
i! ■ .. Ca..f.rr..'; a:- v,Siling

V >- . :-,es j f  tr.e.r tla-galers
-r.i fac e» Mr a.'d ,M;s R jr 

ar.d xir sr-u M i N.-x
N ., *■ ,aS

'̂ uiimuNiu: H!i:iU-iMUi.iiiniTi"iini!iinii!*KinHi«»ti:iiMtaBBfaHra'B.'j-*aa‘i^9»*i..'

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S I R A N C E  A G E N C Y

c. B H IG G INbO m AM  — B. J. P O l

Pbone 1«>8 -  707 Awe. D
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THOMAS BIRIAMNSIRANCE
l »r dependable insurance rail 168 

and one uf the fullamlng agenta 

will rail and explain uur poUc*.

I Otlell lidiiit* - A. AA. Snitler — .Silan Clay 1
I  PHOVP 164 _  r is c o  — 9Ul AT AVE P. |
c; 2
^ffliiiniimt'niMHinm!iiimmiiimimm:tiii"m>imiimHU«nHimimnimimimii*tWHmtiiH8inmiMHMaiiirin
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WILL ax a  aXD LrTTFK DST E

w% rru tH is  s r s c e

il9ninittniMIltIlll1:!lilIIBIflWf!riltIII’ "INI!lt'"n"fltll|iWilWtniMII!lltl11ltW1WimiOI1IMIII8l1III1IIIIMBi

W A N T ' A P  S E C T I 0 N . i ^ ^  "u

— For M e — For Sale — For Rem
BARGAIN KATF.S are here again 
KtTPW your Star-Telcj:ram mail 
subset iplions. or order the paper 
morning and night by 
Keep up with all the 
teams and national regional news. 
W. I-. La-wis, agent. Phone 727

208

earner.
fiMitball

FOR RENT — 
Ph.me 41-W-3

FOR .‘^AI.F. G"■■'< 
nut farm with four r.H.m house. 
g.«Kl well water, on anil
.schotil bu.' route .A real buy if 
sold immediatflv Tom B
phone 87 ______  “ __j

drop , r k n T

Six r<«im

FOR RKNT — T w. 
vat* biith. Cl. -e m

bi'drcMpin, J
Ph..n*(

FOR SAl.K Maud madi 
leaf breakfast table and thr.-e 

$15 40<) W 9th St. 209chairs

F O B  S \ L F

rH.\.MPION MTDSliOGGER—.Not siren s sea of mud stops the Army's light Unk, the Walker Bull
dog. Hers tbs 26-ton warhurxc churns It* nay through one of the many obstsciss on a test courso 
St CIsxelsad, Ohio. On dry land, this powerful combat vehlele has a speed in excess of 46 miles per 
hour. It Is manned fey m crew of feur and packs it* Sunday pnneb In s 76-mlUlmeter cannon.

E lec t O w n  C o m m ittees  
to  R u n  F a rm  P ro g ra m s

Pk a* r  .s U A.
AiiC l e— wiee meettas witii affler manager to 
dtM ua* aperatiee at torsi farui pregrsnis.

c - . >
e-• T?
C . . at 
• .r ra g *  a

k—:e-» ^
. • ’■eterr:..-.. '■̂.

.Agr.Cwt-jal 
B. p rice  t- sport, 
ir  e ;l m s'Srtii.g

a:.a >_ga; .Ac. F.-oersn.! 
l »  :.~,g IT. .li -'eciiki'■ for 
e>.m.-T j-.ity and eounty camn ii- 
t<*i tu adnun.ater thu>e pru- 
giaiT'- It It at the lueal. county 
and State lewla Hhcic these pro 
Sram* for 1S65 are udnnniateresl 

Everyone wta, hat an mtvreat 
tn a tarm ai an owner. Wi.anl or 
■hair*, topper mould be ir.tererted 
and cor.Mder porUci; 
tr ir.crt pf. g.-a.-rii. If be par.lkl- 
pa'o-- oi a pi\^’ »rr. he i.’.culd 
vo'a h r h. ...cal ■ ..mmituemen 

.n der •.fiat *re-e e.-'.'liwr. ■

The pay the county and com- 
—'uty n.en reieive is low for 

-erviies rendered but tbe-e men 
arc utuaRy public mmded and do 
a good Job In 1W53 county con 
.•n.ttren.en averaged 3Z days 
work a year at an average daily 
pay of la 4U The community men 
averaged 2 3 daja at Ik 60 a day.

UaMj iC f '—r Ue MCrt'..ry ui
At-'-*. .̂s4*i - •'•«S X* «s' * e e'
teC-r. • aS . vs wGur.tjr cofi

;  tr.# *‘ c.̂ .-.:t igfT.! FHA
*..d r e t : ' r.T »  ? 1 *- tr • OTi'l

brat* at far- 'Ti orto:.4za

Every effort is made to keep 
! all coinmiUres free from poli
tics A comniiUeenian caiitiut be 
a catididate for a major elective 
office or have served in such

lion IT. o..e I • "I cer or eniployee of a political
. orgaruzation Thii applies also to 
I election board* and hired staff of 
■ o..r.ty offltei. No off., e or other 

.ta. i..'.gls or staff may be us**d 
: to s jppurt 01 oppovr polilual 
• I andidatet or for private busi- 
i r.es* atfal! t.

t.w. S county board sets „p
.. - “.a.e.-y for ux se* rat-o., u ,* 
0 Cy 'Atlswtl tr.er Cw-X>:’*
Ity ASC voir. :■ .ttee - eiec'.ed to 
rep.-es r.t the p»r,;.;.patins fasm 
e;s It. t.-i** Ra/»t dr*i oil ' . pro
cess each one ..f these farrr,ers 
has a voice at U> who represents

NatioTiSl agricultural policy it 
0.0.t on reci.rr.meiKiationi from 
local A-SC con.mltteei Chuiges 
are percolated up to the Uepart- 

f.t of Agriculture and tn* Con- 
gret in Wsstarigton through the 
.’ late. County and coir.munity 
A b f Co rr.ittees. Il is then at 
the election box in his own com- 
ri...nity tt,at a fariTier can make

tain m these n.alters j i.ia voice heard and help delei-
Tht count) Af-C ' omir.litre , ii.it.e how these programs will 

made up uf e.ected farri.e, < ..|Ue conducted Consult your com
ity or county AbC ihairmanthe policy-delerri.inii.g t..d> 

wh.ch c.ctatei their aecuior.t lo ' 
ai. empluy*-d county off...e ...a', 
agei w i.o uuects ar.y needed staff

fo; f-.II irJormation ss to how to 
participate and thus it.ake your 
effi.its effective

| i
s
1  i

SABANNO NEIHS
Sunday afternoon visitor* in 

tbf home of .Mr. and M l' L«*c 
Cumba were Mr. and Mrs Hay- 
n*.< of Rising Star, Mr and Mrs 
Karlf Cumba and children of 
Ovoea, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ramond 
Cumba of Cross Plains.

5-r*Kim home with 2̂ 4 acres 
land, orchard, out-buildmgs and 
storm cellar $1500 00.

FOR SAl.K
Roy Camflcld 
Stret.

Mv home 
at 201 West

FOR SAl.K
j hi'use to b*- mi.v*

7 acres land on pavt ment, 2-cur Tom B Stark, phon* 
garage, apartment. Pilultry-hiiu.se 
A BUY.

Miulern 3 room 
-<1 -A burgain 

87 210

Miaiern 2 betl room home on 
paved ctiiner. A ir conditioned

INiR SAl.K Hri-*ilmg age para- 
ke* ts and taiiarics 1-505 Ave. K., 
N H Taylor. ^"2 tfe

2-bed-r(Him home on W. 
Convenient to all schiMils.

9th.

FOR .S.Al.F .StiK'k and fixtures 
of Wc't Ward Si'hiMil store; build
ing foi‘ lea.'e. Ross Giiffith, 1002 
Avonui- F Phone 981. 205tfc.

5-room home on W. lOih. Close-

Beautiful 
rtirner lot.

bungalow
Modern.

on large

FOR SALK -  Dobbins Gulf 
.servu-e station at inventory. 9th 
Street Avenuo I), phone 8.54

199tfc

3-bedroom home on pavement, 
several lots.

FOR SAl.K — CiMiking and eating 
apples 2 weeks should finish 
crop. Supply nc*-ds 
Fruit Stand. W

Frozen Fixxi 
ers. Th«'V will pay f,,|- 
.selves m fiaai savings 
invited. Ci.'co 1,m Ip.f 
Phone 200.

Irqui

FOR RKNT — Nic,. 4 
furmxhrd duplex ,ip|., |ô '

r i « « i j  ■  ■

ith.

—  Warned
WANTKD — Kxperienc«i 
rhunic to take over shop f;,;. 
I*‘«‘d pay and tsimniikm,,n 
Mr Kim«*s at Kim< M< u,t f  1 
puny, Nash deal* 1 in B.r, 
ridge.

WANTKD — Sal.-man. 
but exp»*nence ni l neccMarr ' 
tram for tw»i we*ks withpsv 
and cat « xp**nM fumi-ihrt 
ply at Smg*T S*-win| M̂i 
Co. in F.astland

now. 
iliway 80.

Equity in 2 bed-rnnm, 
bungalow. W. 13th. .St. — Motice

ERRC TT
rh a n n e l I

Mr and Mrs. Ben Rife visited 
lh*ir s<in and famil.v. Mr. and 
Mr K B Rile, m Cisco Sunday

Mrs. Clara West«‘rman, for
merly o f th* Sabunno C<'mmun- 

I ity. visited Mr. and Mrs Inabinct 
and att.mhsl church .Sumlay.

Rev. F D Whitei.orn and 
family visited in th*' horn*' <if 
Ml--I - and .Alma .Morns
.Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs Robert Meador 
received word th.nt their son. Wil- 

■ lard. IS on his way home aft.r 
Impending a year m Kiuea

Those attending the R.vptist .As- 
sociatin in Rising Star last Tues- 
iiay wer*- Mr. and Mrs Truitt 
Dawkins. Mis W. S MeCunn, 
Mis*<~i J.isie and Alma Morns, 
and Mr. and Mi C. K Goleunoi.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Morria 
of Hawkins have returned home 
after visftmg his sistei-s. Misses 
Josie an*l Alma Mori is

Mr. and Mi> W S McCann and 
Mrs J W. Parkinson visited in 
the hom*‘S nf Mrs ioiniinack and 
MoiKtie and Mr and Mrs. Dur
ham .Siiruiav afternoon.

5-f(X>m bungalow 
town.

in Humble- FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
and furnished h*’use. Apply at 
913 West 10th. 209

5-room home with 
North side. Large lot.

bath on iff «s roR

» Ml lie V

2 bed-room 
Ave.

home on Mancill

3-room cottage on E. 
Bath $1.500 00

7th St

C A L O R I C ’S
.U/taS

lait with 
$350 00.

garage for 2 car*.

1.50 ft. front, excellent building 
*iie, puv)*d Corner.

S I C N A T U R f

G R A N G E
ADVERTISED IN l IFEt

Movkr'tm#
li(»mrin»krr» Fî *i4 
l>ailv iT̂ feOtlwn*
Mu»li of lh» KiAR 

1«*WB
M̂ A«Uin*ti

Kftlvtii
4'ru«4$d#r Kahtii* 
|*4lotninu l'ta> ho'16# 

B * * p < * n  i|.$
U Im I n s\‘#« ifeiili ahi
Isifr f»f Hi!' •
Tot>t» r̂

Kinr
Tkr NtarliKh* .'il'ien 
WofM « KiflUen
THA

sjion^ UVitT.ff 

A ^B® Off

Motel and cafe, doing good 
buaine.ss, on Highway 80 in gisid 
town.

r i w f o  (s it*  (!o r| M > n it io n
*13 .Ave, l>. — Phone 122

Tourtesy at
SCHAFFER RAlilti aa6 T.

"A’our Plillco Ueakr” 
IM I Ave. O. — I 
We Service .All Makrt Teh

160 
home

acres g*K*d land, elegant

400 acres gixid 
mesquite grass.

land, largely

F O R

OlI YI.n V WORK

Section gra**^ 
No minerals.

land near Cisco

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. ('ra^fonl Agrnrv
IM  W. Sth. — PhoDC 453

when shoe* need repairing, 
cuktomers want the heat. We 
have it. We a|M-rtalire in re- 
dving, re-finixhing, and re- 
sueding shoes and purses hy 
m<Mlrm factory methods.

O K SIIOF. SHOP
.•*63 AVE II

B l ’TANE
! PR O PAN E  — C.AStlllNE 

O il.
Cioodiich Tlrr*

Otiiliiipiilal Oil Co.
C. B CHANry. Acrat 

Phone 543 — Tiv* 
Phone 22 or 34 -

fiwwwwmiwimiwimitminHMt

H A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E

Ml' and Mrs Truitt Dawkins 
viaile<l .Mr and Mrs Dewitt 
Myies Sunday alt»-rnooii.

Mr* Tlielbert Meador and chil- 
dr*-n of Coleman, Mrs. Bill Smoot 
luid children of Pitinecr, and Mr. 
and .Mrs Jimmie Meador of Kast- 
lund visited in the home of Mi 
and M is Robert Meador Sunday.

BUSINFi^S A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  DIRE(

r

W H E R E  T O ' H N D  H

Mr and Mrs L. E Barron 
visite<l Mr. and Mrs. Kdwm Er
wins Sunday aftemiMin.

Mr and Mr*. C. F. Goleanor 
visiletl Mr. and Mrs. Wordis Kr- 

I win Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Dawkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
visited Mr and Mrs W. A. Dur
ham Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Basel Lusk and 
children of Abilene visited hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W E Lusk, 
Sunday.

The fourth Sunday night sing
ing at the Baptist Church will 
be discontinued now as th e  
church now has a full time pastor.

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed AycockOar yeara *< aiperlaaea aa- •klaa M to gtva yaa pratofiaaS aoartooaa act ika. display at 206 Ava. B. or call 183 for appointoant

UTTLB BLACK AND WHITE UES — ar tratha. aa tha 
eaaa may fee. WAC Captala feUrlaB K. Riee af Woadfeary, IL 
Intorprata a anfeiiaet’t  raaetlaa an tha palygrapfe. Tha Anay aaaa 
the Ua dalaetov aa M  aid In pallca tavaattfattva watR aiaS aam- 
stder* tb* aiaehtiic only aa good aa Hm  aparatar maalpalattog It.

Get lA>ngpp Wrap j 
By Shoe Repair

Expert Repair on anything in{ 
the leather line — good 

equipment —  trained workmen

QUALITY
BOOT *  SHOE RRPAUt SHOP 

SIR W. Sth — Cfema

S A V E  T IM E  -  S A V E  T R O U B L E  -  R N D  I T  Q U IC K  IN  T H IS  DIRF.CTC

Ambulance Service —

Thom as Funeral Home
24 HOUR SRRADCE 

Oxygen Equipped Amfenlaneea 

Pbone 166 day and night

W vlle Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Orygen Equipped

Phone 11S8 
6R2 Went Stfe Street

Apptlaneei —

Zenith Radioa and TV, Maytag 

Appllanreii and Serve!

W# Sarvtm Wfeat Wa Sell

Cisco Mavtag Co.
Pfeane m

Cbfropraclorg —

D p. C. E . Panl
CUraprmetl* *  i-ray 
Pfeana 6M 768 Ava.

Insurance —.

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEOROB BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABDfEW  
Oanaral

OaR «R

Electrical — Plumbing —

Smallwood Flerlpie Co.
Residential or Comaieretal

El.rCTRICAI, 

No Job

CO NTRA fT W O

Too I-arga ar 
Small.

Ma*lrr Pliimi»f*r
We are now open h r  bi* 

and ready to serve ynuf 1 
Ing need*.

Tttylor P i l l mhintC,*
1585 Ave. E — '

A ll Job* Expertly Don*

1307 le g fe tt  Phone 1121

I.ivinguinn Fleelric
Contracting and Repalra

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airconditioning Servlea

PHONE 414

Par

Master PHimhinf
Can

O a e o  A n n iin n ee  0̂.̂
Quality Work and Mit'"

Aea. D. —

Real Estate ^

Jones Fleetrie
CONTRACTING & REP AIRS

n b o n  s e r v ic e

T o m  B. Stark RefllF*
National Insurance A»en<7| 

General Insurance and 

Faima, Ranches. City 

187 Reynolds BMg. —
1186 W. 14th. — Phone IIIR

^(ccj'iua( CONJRACUHG
Radio Service —

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appllancs R Spain

Cisco Appliance Co.
Avft. D ~  414

Transfer A' Stornee —

Movimg]
orNeed something shipped 

moved’  W ell handle it anvwhere 
anytime. Merchant* Ea*t Motor 
Lme* for Freight. The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. “ We’re re- 
liable — Your goodi are protoct-

Steam Laondrg ^
A complete laundry

O s ro  SlcHm Lao*

Tennvsofi 

Radio and T. V 9 * l«  '•*1 

gervics

Tour Phil CO D*sl42 

Ptaneen In TelerWs*

ed "

Clnea,Tex.—«tto 18a

Picli op and daBs«7 

l a  Waal t a  — ^



r iM i . v .  Set>t*iinlM»r 24.

'driMii
Ph.,n,|

FoikI I

Ir,^

IMMYd 
>"P. G'
I'ttl
M.,u,r
i n  B r f r i

MRia

IE
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I Co.

inf

||(M)kER^S

STERLING BY 

IIED A BARTON

f\ A

The New 
Romantic 

Modern Look
H»fe II I  modern iterlinf 

feijn of great warmth and 

^ «u ty . Eiceptional ljr 

Wi»y in weight, Reed k  

fcnon'i "Claific Rok”  it 

I* 'uperbly crafted and 

•*U> finished pattern. It 

*•» created to bknd per* 

fetly with both traditional 

*®d modern fumishinga.

Oaly (31.00 per lii'piece

letting, Federal tax
hduded.

>ker s Jewelry
PHONR 7N

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PACE TTTREl
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Societŷ . Clubs
_ND NEWS OF INTEREST TO "WOMEN

LOViLY

C L A S S I C  R O S E ”

I l o u s e  i l l

Honor AjinlCoiiplr
^ i i i n l a y  A f l e n i o o n

Friends „f Mr and Mrs. J if
H . f v . . , .  w m .  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  : . n

Letters
WHV r iiA N (;» : ( 'H.^r t k k ?

Evidently I have not met the

lliimhie Krocidcast 
Plans Are (xiven

Tile Humble Company will pre

I ,

‘ Master Mind who is behind the

"Pen house attend an 
•*’ the home of thi'

fr-m -i p. m. to 4 p nt. in eelj-
bralion of their 70th weddinK an- 

versurv **niversury
The eouple will be assisted hv 

Iheir two daughters, Mrs J £ 
Hamsey „( Carbon and Mrs Ella
K .,«

They were mariild in Arkan- 
-  -n Se ptember 28. 1884. In 

IJ90 they moved to the Cisco 
ar*a and have lived here since
that tune

M l  H e .  ves celebrated his 91st 
birthday „n July 81, and Mrs 
Reeves iTlebrated her 87th birth
day on Si ptcmher 21.

S t .  i n n ' s  i ^ n i h l  H a s  

t n i t h l y
The St Ann's Guild of the 

Episcopal Church met Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs 
f K K y Gallagher fo r  their 
niunlhly mcrting.

Mrs R, H. Cutting, chairman, 
called the meeting to order and 
Father Arthur E Hartwell of 
Eastland leil in prayer. Plans 
were made during the business 
session for the fall rummage .salt 
and for the annual baraar. It 
was also unnouneed that the 
Bi-hop wi.uld meet with the 
members in flastland on October 
3 The meeting wa.s disniissed 
with prayer.

Those attending were Father 
and .Mrs. Hnrtwell, .Mrs R H. 
Cutting. .Mr- Peggy Ciallagher, 
Mrs c  £ Paul. .Mrs l).in Choate 
..ml .Mrs D Hall

Baptist Sunday 
S<‘lioolsTo Hold 
Promotion FaVent

Mrs. Snrlft Hostess 
tor C.inie Meeliuft

Mrs. C. S. Surles was hostess 
in her home Tuesday morning 
for the regular meeting of Circle 
One of the Pirst Baptist W.M.U.

movement to change our City 
Charter, because no one has ex
plained to me just wihat is wrong 
with our present charter, and 
what changes will !)«• made in the 
new one.

•Some one said the purpose of

lo it  Worth, and others.
Flfun the Cotton Bowl. Dallas, 

the Texas A&.M-Oklahoma A&.M 
game will lie di'M'iitjed by Dave 
Bussell and Kddii' Hill beginning 
at 8 p m. over radio stations 

*ent comprehensive f.Mitball eo v-| ^ ^ '"^ ‘ Liullas, and others.^
erage for Texans Saturday 

A live telecast of the Iowa 
Michigan State game will lie 
brought from Iowa Cit.v, Iowa 
T\' time will he 2’2.‘) p. m. over 
WB.AP.TV', Fort Worth a n d  
others.

Play-by-play aecounCs of five

The Texas Tech-West Texaa 
I State game will be broadi a.-t 
from Lubbock by Bob Walker 
and Jack Dale. Radio time will 
lie 8 p m .  over stations W'FD.A. 
Amarillo, and others.

----- -----,..... .......... ._.|the change is to have a Cilv
Mrs. Surles called the meeting I Manager to manage our eity a f- i* ‘*‘ ’**̂ “ [* HH'iies playc^d by South- 

to order and Mrs. E. C. Duncan j fairs belter than they have bwn Conference teams and Texas

F O O T B A L L  G A M F !

led in pra.ver. Following u short i managed by our present city of- Tech w'lll he broadcast.
business session, Mrs. Surles led'ficials. A One Man administra-
the mi.ssion program entitled “A 
•Sufficient Savior For Lt'ader of 
Youth." Those taking part on the 
program were Mrs. G. B Lang.s- 
ton, Mrs. E. C. Duncan, Mrs. C. 
A Farquhur, Mrs. y . C. Estes, 
Mrs. C. P. Cole, and Mrs. Henry 
Fry.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by .Mrs. Estes and a 
ciMiI drink was served by the hos
tess to the eight members at
tending.

tion of our city affairs.
The Texas-Notre Dame game i 

will be desi-ribed from South
Is there ONE MAN in Cisco Indiana, by Ves Box and

who is wiser than the several •'‘■rry Doggett. Radio time will

.Mrs. Hattie Fairless left today 
for a visit in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
and .Meinphi.s, Tennessee.

men whom we have elected to 
administer our city government’  
Some say no, but that we will 
import an expert who is wise 
enough to do it by himself.

When I was first elected Judge! 
of the Circuit, or District Court,
1 wondered why lawyers and 
clients wanted a bunch of men 
who knew very little about the 
law to decide their legal contro
versies instead of leaving it to 
a judge who i.« supposed to know 
the law.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson is visiting 
in Alpine with her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Vogt, who is ill.

.Mrs. Leitu .Mendenhall has re
turned from a visit in Pueblo, 
Colorado, with relatives.

b«' 12:5(1 p. m. over W'FE'A-
WBAP-820. Dallas-Fort Worth, 
and other stations.

Kern Tips and Ekidie Barker 
will broadcast the TCU-Okla- 
homa game from Norman, Okla
homa, la-ginning at l:5lt p m. over 
radio stations WFAA-WBAP-570 
Dallas-Fort Worth, and others.

The Baylor-Vanderbilt game 
will be broadcast from Nashville, 
Tennessee, by John Ferguson and 
Colt Butler. Radio time will be 

17:00 p m. over stations KFJZ,

llowuni

—VK.—

Sain HoiimIoii Statr

But the longer I served as 
Judge of the Court, the more 
respeet 1 ha<l for a jury’s verdict 
in a law .suit.

These new charter folks say the 
old City Commission form of j fully and seriously before 
government is out of date. That vote.
we should be in style, up-to-date, Respectfullv submitted, 
a la mode. EUGENE LANKFORD

I am not advising any one how
to vote on the matter; but I do 
advise any one who votes, to 
think the matter over thought-

you

DESPERATE TO 
BREAK THE ICE 

AND MEET
A CERTAIN SOMEONE?

ZiM  , ... U-
fxom

Philpotlfi Florist
200AW (.J''C iSCO,TEXA$

S A T I  R I I A V  N I C H T .  ft  P .  M .

IJons Sluiliiini. Krownwooil

< ; E N E R A L . A I ) > I I S S I O N - 8 1 . r > 0
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The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CRUBCH 

304 West 7th Street 
J. P. JONES. Pa.stor 

Phone 1271
Sunday School ... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship .  11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p ni.
Week-night Serv. Wed - 7:45 p.m.

6CTATKT DEFENCE WEAPON

DALLAS. Sept. 24. — While 
public schools are ju>t gi'tting 
started on another year’s term, 
Haptist Sunday SchrsiK and 
Training Unions are already plan
ning their annual promotion day.

The big day for Baptist young- 
'tt r̂s — and their parents — will 
h«- observed in 3,519 Baptist Gen
eral C o n v e n t i o n  ol Texas 
churches on Sunday, Si-ptem- 
ber 2*)

Just like the closing day of 
public »ch<Mils in May, Baptist 
pupils Sunday will say good-bye 
to their teachers and sponsors. 
But unlike public schools, there 
w ill lie no long holiday. Pupils 
will m«s-t their new Sunday 
School teachers and Training 
Union .sponsois on the same day 
they leave their old ones.

In many Baptist churches, 
spifial programs mark pnunotion 
day. Graduating pupils are pre
sented with certificates of pro
motion and honored in assembly 
or church programs. S o m e  
churches present Bibles to pupils 
who are being promoted from the 
Primary to the Junior Depart
ments. And some churches pre
sent special awards to pupils who 
have a perfect attendance record 
for 52 Sundays.

Andrew Q. Allen. S u n d a y  
School secretary for the BGCT, 
•■stimates that at least 2I)0,(HX) of 
the near million Sunday School 
pupils will be promoted And 
T. C CKirdner. BGCT Training 
Union diri’ctor. believes that 100,- 
OOO of the 400.000 Training Union 
members will go to another union.

Sunday Scho<>l and Training 
Union in Baptist churehes are 
organized by departments on an 
age basis. Departments and their 
age groups include Nursery, for 
children through 3 .years of age; 
Beginner. 4-5 year-olds; Prirnary, 
6-8; Junior. 9-12: Intermediate 
13-16; Young People, 17-24, and 
Adult. 2 5 - u p . _______ ___

NEW JOY FOR THE 

Hard of Heariiij? 
With the New

ft(>1tone Transistor
Hearing Aid

Frrr Hrarinp Clinic
Mr Ed Bailey the well-known 

Hearinx Aid Con.sultant wi I make
a thorough, .scientific analysis of
your hearing needs and will dem- 
o X a t e  the New Jnp e-
Tran-sistor Hearing Aid 
tor Hotel Sept 2̂ »
from 1 to 2:30 P. M.

W A N f i
ADS

PLEA.SANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
Rev. LLOYD ELDER, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Serv ice____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____7:00 p. m.
Evening Service______8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Paator
II a. III. — Services First Sunday 

and Saturday before 
11 a. m. — Third Sunday

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. H. I.IGHTFOOT. Pastor
Church School______9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship____10:50 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting — 7 p. m. 
Evening Wor.ship____8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
D. M. DUKE. Pastor

Sunday School____________ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship_____11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S , _______________ 7:15 p. m.
Preaching_________________8:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
Night —  8:00 p. m.

HEAUNG FAITH MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A 

A. L. SMITH, Minlstor
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Preaching —  11 a. m. 8r 8:00 p. m. 

Thursday____8:00 p. m.

MISSION CHURCH 
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor
Sunday School______9:45 a. m.
Sunday Services — 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-week Service — Thursday, 

8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West 8th .St 

REV. SIIi N e V SPAIN, Pastor
Bible School ___  9 45 a. m.
Morning W’orship 10:55 a. m. 
Young People’s Meeting--6 p. m. 
Ev<*nmg 'Worship 8:00 p. m.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
W'est 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning 'Worship - 10:;i0 a. m. 
Communion Service — 11:40 each 

Sunday Morning.

HOLY TR IN ITY EPISCOPAL 
CH IRCH

710 S Seaman, Eastland 
REV. ARTHUR E. HARTW ELL
Morning P ra y e r_______ 9:.30 a. m.
Holy Communion__10:00 a. m.
Church SchiHil____  10:00 a. m.
Cottage Service, Cisco at 7:30 pm.

CHRIST I.I THERAX CHURCH
6 miles South of Cisco 

REV. M. J. S( AER. Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every First and 

Third Sunday.
11:00 a m. Divine Service 

(English Service Every Sunday.)

CORINTH BAP’n S T  CHURCH 
REV. BENNY HAGAN 

Pastor
Cisco — Eastland Highway

Sunday Sch»x>l____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8;30 p. m.

GRACE LLTHERAN CHURCH 
18th and Avenue D 

REV. JOHN G. EI.SER 
Pastor

Sunday School______ lO'OO a. m.
Worship S e rv ic e___ 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting—8:00 pm. 
"The Church of the Lutheran 

Hour.”

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(PmuLuneatal)

Avenue E. at 17th Street 
REV. R. S. DAY, Pastor

Sunday School______10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ice________7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer service_8:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 91h Street 
UR. H. M. W ARD, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l______9:45 a. m.
Morning W’or.ship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship  8:00 p. m.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting — 
Weilnesday ____8:00 p. m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
Sunday School_____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training Union -----6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship-----7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th

DAVID DARNELL. Minister
Bible S tu d y_________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching S erv ic e_10:50 a. m.
Communion Service— 11:40 a. m. 
Young People’s Class _ 6:30 p. m.
W orsh ip______________ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

C ALVAR Y BAP 'nST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n _____7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:15 p. m.
Mid-Week Service __ 8:00 p. m.

“ ’The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome’’

PENTECOSTAL CHI’BCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. and MRS. J. E. 
BLACKW ELL, Pa.ston

Sunday S ch o o l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ic e______ 7:30 p. m.
Week-day Services — Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m.,

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue P.

C. S. MOAD, Pastor
Sunday School______  10 00 a. m.
Morning W’orship____ 11:00 a. m.
Ei’ening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
REV. L. A. S l'BLETT

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11a. m.8c8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

PRESBYTF.RIAN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

REV. H. GRADY JAMES, Pa.stor
Sabbath School _____  9:45 a. m.
Morning W’orship — 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting—6 .30 pm.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service____7:30 p. m.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC
1108 Avenue F.

Father C. Boesmana
MASS

Lst and 3rd Sundays_11 A. M.
2nd 4th & 5th Sundays— 9:30 a. m.
Every Thursday____7:00 a. m.
Bible Study and Catechism each 

Wednesday.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
1105 Avenue A.

REV. LAWRENCE BRYAN
Sunday School ______9:45 a. l®.
Morning W orship____10:50 a. m.
Study G roups________ 7:00 p. m.
M. Y. F. ---------------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. ra.
Midweek Service —  Wednesday, 

8:00 p. m.

Sponnorod by the FollowioK Business Men Who Relieve in the Church

O rco Gan Corporation
“HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS" 

Phone 122

Norvell Si Miller, Grocers
“WTiere Most People Trade”

A. R. Westfall & Son
Your Friendly Maznolia Dealer 

,309 W. 8th —  Phone 9.'i03

Neely Well Servicinf Co.
10«S

Wellmrn Garrell
General Contractor 

Phone 1027

Eeniore Pliarmaev

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

Moore Drug Co. 
700 Are. D i— Ctoee

Sponsored by the Following Rusinesa Men Who Relieve in the Church

Cisco laiinlier Si Supply
“ We’re Home Folks" 

no  E. loth —  Phone 196-197

Dean Drug Coinpanv
THE R E X A LL  STORE

Maner'a Pharmacy 
€00 Ave. D. —  Phnne 4.32

Fred's Grocery and Market 
•00 W. 8th

Don's Service Station
You Pick Up The Phone 

We Pick Up The Car 
.')09 East 18th —  Cisen, TexM

Burton-Lingo Go.
Lumber a  BuikUag Materials 

70S Ave. E. '  PbsM It

Powell's Qcaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

Brown Sanitorium

I
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PAHF rOTT!

Home Salel\ Is 
I  rjietl lo  IVe\ei 
Deaths lt\ Fires

AUSTIN Sopi 24 — Ttxas’
annual doath toll truni fiio could 
b« cut in hall if home could be 
made the safe havt n it's -upposed 
to hi'

I  ■  -  ■  H  •

* m cnco

Ell'eelive September 25, admix- 
aivn chargex at the Palace Theater 
Will be 15 eentx for children un
der 12 years ol aue and 5U cents 
far adults.

FKII> \5 & SATI Kl»AY

C a r n i v a l '  
S t o r yV Ann* BAXTER 

St*v* COCHRAN

—plus

Annoitf.
SMf( c

CRlCK ĝk
SI X. — MON. — T l ES.

New t'inemaMo|>e Just Installed!

C mimaScopE
h  lO lO P P O P M S !/;

DORIS DAY ;

OFWl MVItS

O V  D R IV E I
CncO -  ^

I ^KinW i  S A H  ROAV

DEADLY ESPIONAGE!
iMAOE VVITM TMf 
COOniATlO*̂  O*

TNf FEDERAl IU»AU 
Of MVISTIGATION

-plus-

M A N
•ENIND tnk

_ < G U N
^ T ec^ c o l o r  ^

S IM )  XV — ,Mf).M) \V

itORlM mNTUHS OF t
U-BOAT MARAUDER!

VHIIHI iMCl

At least 300 of the 404 Texans 
who died in Texas fires in 1953 
were trapped inside their home.-, 
by the bluac, Norris W’. Parker, 
manatjer of the Texas Insuranec 
•Advisory .Assoeialion, said today 
More than 125 of the victims were 
children who either could not 
oseupe beeauM' proper exits were 
not available, or else had been 
lett alone and were unable to es- 
latH- without adult aid

ClothmK beeominn ignited from 
tiK) close eonfaet with open I ires 
was listed a.- the second major 
cause of fire deaths by the iti- 
-urani-e trade a'si>eiation Mun.v 
if the.se deaths also involved 

small children whose elothinjj 
was utnited b.\ open gas heaters 
ind other heating deviia-s 

Improper u.xe of gasoline w:es 
third on the list and the impro
per use of kerosene wa. fourth 
Improper installation and main
tenance of ga- heaters, stoves and 
appliances was the fifth majoi 
caust of fire di'alhs

Mr Parker urg€>d a careful in- 
-pei-tion of homes bv Texas 
householders a.- a part of Natumal 
Fire Prevention Week. iVtober 
3-9 To help reduce Texas' fir*- 
death toll, he said that at least 
two means of exit should be 
available to every bedriHim. the 
hou.se should be ventilated pro
perly b*'th dav and night and 
children and old people never 
left m the home alone

He also urged that all open 
heate'fs be pintected by screen 
guards, that gasoline never .><• 
usi d for any purpose except as a 
fuel and that kerosene be storea 
outside the hou.se in approveei 
containers. Only approved heat
ing devie-es should be- used, and 
these should be properly installed 
and vented. .-As a lurther pre
caution. he urged an annual tn- 
spe-etiein of gas lines and appli- 
ames by an expert

*7#
■f i» lefcl .

NxV-eii

' t

¥

'has not reached his 36th birth
day any tune during 1954, and, 
who has been of service and is 
an outsiunding example of the 
abeivc precept and personal de
velopment, is eligible to be nomi
nated as a candidate (or recogni
tion as one of Texas’ Five Out
standing Young Men of 1954. ac
cording lo Shepherd.

Deadline for making nomina
tions has been set us December 
8. Everyone is invited and urged 
to submit nominations of the 
voung men, who, in their opinion, 
has bt-en outstanding during the 
current year.

'-Sf

The attention of all Texas w ill 
be fiH'used upon these five out
standing young men in Midland, 
Texas, where an awards cere-  ̂
mony and banquet will be held i 
on January 15, 1955, in their !
honor.

T A X I
= Safe, Courteous 34 hour = 
H Service. =
1 SPECIAL I
I  M EEKLY RATES | 
S for =
1 SCHOOL CHILDREN 1

M ATER SPRITE—At lea.xt pretty Gloria Bauld resembles one 
as she cools herself in the surf at St. Petersburg. Fla. Gloria 
is almo.st a cinch to put Florida’s famed products of oranges 

and sunshine in the shade—and her hat will help.

CITY CAB
I  PHONE 82 1
4iiiiiiiiiiHHUHiHiiiHmmntittiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

iiiwimNiMiiinnnnmî^Nmu

Fixe (hitstaii(lin<][
Texans To

l>e Named In Poll

.'di and Mis Russell Johnson 
I if Peeo.s were recent visitors in 
I the home of his parent. .̂ Mr and 
, Mr Edgar Johnson.

Roy John.son of Wiathciford. 
Buddy John.son of Port Worth, 
P<--1V John.son of Lubbot k, and 
Mr and .Mrs D C Hargn ves of 
Cri Plains arc visiting in C!---; 
with their mother. .Mrs. Fred 
John.--m. who is a patient .it Gra- 
ha-o Hospital

GRAND PRAIRIE. Sept. 24 — 
The search for Texas’ five out- 
: landing young men was bt-gun 
tiKiay, according to B E. Shep- 
lerd. executive vice president of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of 
v'omnuiee Shepherd said that 
hr had sent nomination blanks 
from Texas Jaycoe headquarters I 
in Grand Prairie to all Jaycec  ̂
I'lubs in the stale, all daily and ■ 
.- ■nit weekly new spapers and to | 
many eivie. fraternal, religious, i 
labor, etiuiational and proles- j 
lonal groufo throughout Texas , 

Nomination blanks mav Ik- ob- !

from nominations presented. The j 
purpose of this program is to i 
present to the world concrete! 
evidence that success in our free 
enterprise system is still avail- ' 
able to those individuals who j 
strive to achieve. A ll Commu- i 
nists. or those known lo have 
Communistic leanings, are ex- ■ 
eluded from any consideration.

Any young man between 21 
through 35 years of age, who

MERCBAMTS
CREDtT

MSSOCMTfON
■tat* *Bd Nati*aal

AfflUatloM

L m e l le  H u f f m y e r
SECRETARY

TelcpiMa* 141 f
M N W u m i i i i n i i i H i u u m u i u i i H i u i i i i i H i H i n ^

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiHiii!̂

IloH Often Have I Vi omleret! —

ta ned tioin the Texas Jayeee of-i 
fu'-. Box 428. Grand Prairie, by! 
iny ,nti restid individual or or- j 

: i,aniZat loii.
Each year prominent business,' 

prole-sional and civic leaders act 
; a . judges and select five out.
' j-tanding young men from Texas • 
tstwien the ages of 21 and 35 1

. . . .  why so many other people get along better than I. Ev- g  
er have that feeling? If so, it’s time (or us to do a little R 
soul-searching together. If we are day-dreaming or drift- = 
ing along aimle.ssly without thought or reason, let's stop and S 
about (ace. Let’s begin to do things wisely. Let’s guard 5  
against buying property with faulty titles. Investing in = 
good titles is a sure way to get along better financially — g  
better tha nthose who don't. 1 will if  you will! g

E.VRL BENDER & COXIPANY
Ka.stland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas I

DROUGHT RELIEF
A ( , 0 0 l )  ( ^ l A L I T Y

GRAM
id in  II ii;i) Vi n  il m t a m ix k s  a n d  m in e r a l s

O A A  PER

% ill) (ioxeriimeiil Droiijilil Relief Fureliase Order

D elivered FREE
TOAOl  R B A R M M d N  LOTS OR MORE

ilOH • OISH ’J [ l l :
—plus--

* » THORNTON FEED M ILL
I2(M> a m :. I). CISCO r iioN E  2:>«

r 4; . •

F r id a y. Sct^emlirr 2l

Fatten

THESE
MEATS

extra choice
The Beef Featured 

Has Been Dry Lot Fed For 
90 Dayt

- S T E A K S -
»0HN8 . . p y
lOIII

n o H E  " T o r
CLUB

- R O A S T S -
CHUCK ,» 3 5 '
RUMP
PEAK lb.

YRM Ol'R ’S STAR

PICNICS 1 u. > lb A«„̂,{
3ft^ Lit

— A G A I N  —

HAMBURGER
2 lb 39'

c e n t »:r  C l t

PORK CHOPS
lb.

GOOC ITS RANCH STYLE

BACON
2.  ‘1. »

MIDWEST

BACON lb 55

n e w  Instant 
MAXWELL 

MOUSE 
Cofftt

\25ti
FOR 

’’lIMiriD TIMi

. t U t . C V N

CRISCO 79
( l . i i i i i l )

NO 2' . CAN

FU R S 3 4’a ii9

W APCO GRLIN 303 ,S|/.L

BEANS 6
III NTS HALF or SLICED 303 SI/.F.

PEACHES 6

KIMItl.Ll.S 343 .SIZ

TOMATOES 8
m a MoNTt; u  o/.. bottl

CATSUP S.. 91
EI.BER I V 2 0  o/.b jrla**'

PEACO PRESERVES
LIKItYS TO.MATO

JUICE
KIMKFLI.S W AFFLK

SYRUP
IRFI ANDS

CHILI

46 uz. ran I T
9C<

24 ut. btl. V V
NO."2 CAN

2 .9 8 '
DLL IMONTF W hite or Yellow

CORN 6 ibi i J B ’

IMI’ FRIAL

10 J5|
1......  1'

SUGAR
M AXW I.I.I, HOI SK

COFFEE
IIOKMFL

TAMALES 4 .9
N.MIISCO

CRACKERS 2 . . .4

lb. ran
15 0Z. C4

I KOZKN

Strawberries 2 1 0  4>/,. ,

Boxes

MF.SH BAG

SPUDS
CABBAGE
48 SIZK

LEHUCE
lb.

heaiLs

TFXAS .MKSH BAG

ORANGES 5 J i
CKI.l.O BAG

CARROTS II
FRFSII CALIF',

> p4 4 iuU ff»r Friilay uml uSiimluy, Se|iteiiil>4‘r 2 l*2b>

Phone. 183 _  ®-------CISCO
We Deliver all day da iin f U&ia Sale

Ph

|Mr H
r, Eal 
tAbil 

itmuh

TCMATOES 2 . J


